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MBETINO.
The annual Democratic County

Tidtl ill tli (j Court House In

tie B6rontjli of JUuch Chunk ou lion-elM-

AuguKt SOili, 1883, at one o'clock p.
Q. It will ba the duly of this ineetlnu,

to nanib (lurs-on- to buM lbs Dcili-gntt- i

Elections, fls tlio tlmo of lioliUiif; the
convention and select

w conutT committee for the eusulnc cam- -

1 rdgu, and transact any other liusiuueu
tp.u wblcn it bus (tower to net,

II. M. BKODHEAD, Ciuiruax.

Editorial Mention.
Tin Advocate proposes to follow lbs

a'lvlos given by Olmrles Daua who n
that "Editors shoald noTer run for tbe
Presidency; it dlstraols tbe tuiud iipm
higher meditation,"

It Is stated on rmott authority that
licrbert Blade, Snlllvau'a IK- -

etally made-- good living In Australia ly
c.ifc'jlug pigs in tbe woods for tbo Brit
ish Government. He came all tbe way
to Anierio to' "catob u Tartar," and bo
canght bim. linV bo soyj that $3000 in
fifteen minutes, is w orlh'iv broken in so
any day. Miny a good mtin gets a bn It-

em nose aid no one would give a du.'lar
for it.

An "ArkicV expedition is being form-

ed to bunt np tbs remiins of Nonb's
famous s tip which is eutd to be in use
m tbe roof of n monastery on tbe top of
Mt. Ararat. By restoring tbe historic

tnl'," fitllug it with bis monoRcrlo and
making a taiaa new ''flood" from the iiv-tj-

of ink which be has spent in adver-
tising, P. T. Barnum could produce n

now and improved colored Deluge of bis
own.

A correspondent of tbe Philadelphia
Vnzii ls'bvtr in Ireland and ruukiug it
'warm" for the British Umpire. A fen-

days ugo nu Irish priest said lo'Mni,
"from the depths of a divine despair,'
1 How long does it take a Congressman
from" Washington territory to get from
bis home to tbe Capital?" "About tin
eUjs, I suppose," replied tho ecrito.
"Well, it would ouly take sevtu to f,o
from Qitetnstowu, and I hope to see tbe
day "when United States Senators and
Congressmen from tho "State" of Ireland
w.tl represent their Galway constituents
ia Washington, D. C." The tcribo
Inched heartily, we aro told.

Ijaisdi.oi.d-- i in Great Uritain, who lnvo
ba;u almost beggared by the Lst--

e and similar orgaulz.it ions, are
easting a longing eye upon that region to
whiiU H race Greeley used to send his
"joubg ma." To prevent further pur-

chase of American territory by iurelu-irs- ,
who never intend to become citiz e,

the Irish mcmliersof Parliauient, in c

with Mr. Henry George, mo
preparing an agitation to bring the stb-jee- tj

immediately before the Ameiicnu
UoVeriuent. And, considering that nine
Hulish capitalists own a equal
to that of New iIainpshire,Muss,ii:husetlb
and lthode Island couibiued, it seems
liigb time that measures should be taken
10 MiM'Ma ...buof Maine," is'amacnaulmous fellow.any.
liow, Wbon the publisher of his history
was,, regretting tbe other day that tbe
ureal. Btati ot New York furnished no
representative worthy of being honored
with'a portrait among tbe steel engraved
celebrities from other States, Mr. Blaine
imperiously interrupted him, "You for-

get ,Mr. Hoscoe Conkling," said James.
"Mr. Conkling!" said the purchaser,
deprecating)-- . "Don't 'bui' Mr. Conk-ling,- "

replied tbo knight, rising to bis
faet and with the old ring in bis voice;
"Bojeoe Conkling is tbe brain of New
York as be has been lor the, past
twenty year. Tho history of Congress
would be iucomjileto without his liaiLi-Rn-

servicos and I intend, as lar as it lies
with me. to do bU caieer full historical
juiiije."

LznioiiTow is like Londcn in one res-
pect; the famous metropolis bus a wood
pavement, and that pavement Is reported
derco iv.. Profesbor Tyudall says that
H s Injurious to the eyes aud lungs. But,
b ess the Professor's heart! he (.hould see
our institution. It is injurious to every
ilepirtment of human physiology; to
head, neck, nose, teeth, arms aud legs,
and is utterly destructive to Snmhy
clothes. It is as full of holes as an egg
it full of meat, and spoils tbo tejoper of a
church elder as rapidly as it flitteus He
uoie of a secular youth. By compelling
all thoughtful mou to swear it is as

to morals as a repeal of the ten
commandments or an extra session ol
the legislature, and as it forms an un-

bailed man-tra- p can bring uo olory or
profit to auy eicept to Satan and tbe uu.
dirluker. The rotten pavement must
gor

VT. B. HOLMAN FOE PRESIDENT.
Mr. Dana, of the New Yoik Sux.reccm-ajiu- d

William S. Hblman of Indiana, as
u presidential candidate for 1881, Upon,
brub a subject there is uo more reliable
uuiuorny in me umtea States than AJr.
Dana, who in a recent editorial goes very
fully into tbe reasons for the nomination
of Mr. Uolman: 1. "He is the best
equipped legislator in Congress. In
ability, in eiperreuce, in close explica-
tion to tbe public business, lu know ledge
of the laws and tbe operatic in of Govern
ment, and lu familiarity with parliameu
tary practice be has no superior. He is
uu astute lawyer, and be served with
general satitfuctiou as n Judge ol tbe
Common Pleas for six years, before en
tering Congress, nearly n quarter of n
tentury ago." 2. "He Is always master
of bis subj ct in debate, aud does not
aspire to eloquence, or to parade iu
bpeeobmaklng." "Since tho country baa
beooiue a bawling wilderness of rhetori-
cal flatulence Mr. Hjlman's "few words"
would furnish a delightful oasis of reus,
onableuess amid the wild eltsert of

buukum. 3. 'Voremmt uniong
the opponents of monopoly be has led
the moyemsut against confirming grants'
of laud to railroad corporulinu that have
failed to fulfil their contracts with Hie
Government under tbe terms piccribtM
by Congress." 4. "No man has more
energetically aud usefully advocated the
geuutae reform of abuses,- - e r economy in
Abe public expenditure, than Mr. iLl- -

man. ' o. "Altiioit nuele-hanitc- il sir.
U ilumn ha. cntubaleil tbe trauduleiit
claims that come before Congress at
every stsion. Few of them escape bis
notice, and bis emphatic 'I object' I.hb

saved to tbo people inilllous that would
bave bien. reckleKBly voted but for that
stern interposition.'' The foregoing

testimony e fitness of Mr.

Iloltnan fur Ibo officii of Cbiel Magistrate
is enhanced uud solidified by a paragraph
which Ml good Democrats would (to will
To imprfut upon tho t.illeUof beirt,tnem.
oiy and undtrblandlijg; "Io everT proper
jieuse William 8, Uolman is a typo of
high and honorable Amcricau character,
and his fellow citizens may will be proud
of him. He is wcrtby of any public
trust, and competent to fill tho greatest.
Plain and unpretending in bis mode of
life, be would do much to restore tho
simplicity which so beautifully illns.trit-e- d

tbe early da)s of the lt'ptlulic, mid to

dlsuiUi in t.eorved disgrace tho vulgar
pretention mid snobbery which liavo
scandalously flourished at Washington

under Bepnbllcau rule." With rucIi a

record it ii more than possible that lu
tho coming battle Mr. Uolman will as
sume the leadership or tho forces which
aro being prepared to "turn tbe rascals
out."

Our Washington Letter.
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Que of tbengreeablo features in tbe
m titer of our national finances is the
gr.-a-t reduction iu thu co.it ol collecting
lb. j revenues. During tbe year ending
June SO, the rt.ciipu Irom internal rtve- -

nie were i (or the colleo
tlo i of wbiub there was paid out $5,120 --

U00, or less than three aud one-ha- lf per
cent. It used to be said uuder tho John
son ndmiuistrutiou, nud .to Rome extent

reiterated under tho administration ol
General Grant, that the uctuol cost to the
Government to Ret a dollar iuto the

Treasury was more thou tbe dollar itself;
b'lt this financial retrogression was never

satisfactorily demonstrated, lu tbo faceol

the fact that tbo national debt wos being

reduced to tbe ex tout of three millions
per month uuder both of'tbese admlnis- -

Iritiois, and up to this time ot the rate
of five millions per month under tb

Hayes and Arthur dynasty.
Of this large amount reeeivediu a sin-

gle year, Illinois contributes mora than
twenty-si- millions iu round

numbeis, as her quota of tax, principal
ly on spirits. And what is particularly
notable, the same State is levied ujon
lor nearly one-ha- oi ull tbe tax colli ct
ed upon spirits iu tbo wboia couutry.lhe
Einjiio .Mate ceming iu as second, with
Ouio aud Kentucky practically making
up tbo remainder of the receipts Irom tbi
sou ice, which last year looted up closi
uoou bevemy miliums. Tnu auuoiiuce
meut tbiwt tin e will be but a slight, it
any reduction iu the principal of tin

national debt for the mouth of s

ot the sweeping ndiiulions in tin

receipts lur stamps upon matchts and
hank checks aud the rebate upon tobi c
co aud cigirs in b- - ud which alouu calls
for more than thirty million! of dolla.s,
With the piospect that there will bo el
more sweepinj reductions by tbe Demo-

auu let mo principal take care of ilself
an 1 the generations to whom it bhall be
a heritage,

Twenty years ago no American living
could bave eutcrlaiued tbe lbourht that
the Uulted States with all ber unlimited
resources, aud with all the unstinted pa
triotism aud loyalty ot her people, could
h ivo borne up uuder a debt of two thous-
uuu minions oi u mars, when wo wen
worrying o'urselves almost to death ovei
an indebtedness that did not cover one
tenth of that now owed by u biugle oily
Nor do tho people of the present da.
seem to realisothat ourpublio deb'.larg

p it is, is not so large by as
.mother punll debt which must be pai
from the jiockets of tbe people, and that
h the debt contracted by tho railro.u'
oorporatiousof Ibecouutiy, and amount
ing to tho rouud sum ot sixty-fiv- o bun
dred millions of dollars! Every ruilo ol
the more lhau 100.00Q miles of nilrrod.
witheveij- - bridge and tunnel and station
aud every p.irt'aud parcel of structure
unl superstructure;, with iveiy particle
of rolling stock pertaining thereto, art
uu ler mortgage to that clasi of foreign
bjudholders who will exact tbe las', droj
ol blood uouiiuate'd iu the bond. It Is a
debt ot that peculiarity of cjubtruction
that enaUts it to perpetuate ilself, and
no possible forecast cau be taken as to
tho particular gemration that will ex-

tinguish it. Wbilo every dollar of our
nitioual debt lhat is paid is the cessation
of so much of a dralt upou tbe lesoutcis
ot tho people, every payment upou
railroad debt is attended with additional
burdens upou the travtl ami coaimeroi
of the nation. Tho publlu as it pays out
bond, finds itself confronted with two i
more which take the plica of tho cm
cxtiuguibhed; and the filteen hundred
millions of doll.rs that have been ibi
subject of foreel iuh iu the last eighi
years, or biiice, 1674. b.vo been aug
meuted by uiurly tilple that sum iu the

g trash call d secuntlibl
loiormsomo idea or the extreme fu- -

cllily with whioh lutlroad ludebttduew
H created take the statistics of the bes

..,w,,j ujjuu duiu luuileis.
these it will be s,eu that iu 1872 the iu
eteuieuness by railroads in the United
b'ates amounted to$oC,HC per mile, and
ibis was more than double the actual
cost of construction. Nine veara laUr
the indebtedness was increased toSfil,- -

per mile, or bixteen per ceut grwitir
than in 1872. when tl.o 'fictitious values
of our paper currency uffected stocks' ol
"very character, helping to precipitate
tbe crash of 1S73, and nvvtlliug the rail-roa- d

indebteduebs out of all proportion
by tho rorced issoanee of watered stock.
Yet railroad In Ming go.s on and will
eoutiuue to goou.until theci uulry is

gi,uro2id wnb Ibeui. a'ud ev.ry
lod of MiUiil.zsd r.iilro.ul laud iu tbe
bauds ol Wll8ir.t. And there follow,
to t!.K f.r W.bllu th track o bim wlo
would go nnd "grow u,, wib Ibeo.un-lrj"l- b

bleaed privilege of meeting n

"""I"!1" railroad mortgage laid
upou rilliiMi) yearn liffornl
tliuol.rirk ill nuv luuuuiiiiU-- 1..1 1. ...a '

Uh to ihe lurt uml puirie! i d
upoHlhu--e hud, am laid, alroailv n lr.ilcu of twtuty.MVm LuuJnU uiUUoua cf

uuiiars, oi which me pun.o win pay u;i
and the ralltoads never a centl Then in"'
its good lime will come the epoch of n re- -

urganizttion of railroad Indebtedness by
niicb tbo frigblfal incrcnio of interest

nud g may bo decreased if
not altogether checked by n repetition
of tbe disaster of '73. Don Pedro.

fFsnsi oca BrrciAb CohmsronliMT.
WAsniNOTOK.l). 0., Aug. 11, 1883.

There is n genuine unriislncsa among
the women employees In the Government
offices here. The impression hni some-bo- w

gained ground among them that tho
new regulations will be re-

troactive, and that the lpubllcau parly
wishes to unload this woman feature of
tbe service before an investigating Con
gress gets hold ol It. lu such cases
woman does not reason from facts but
from ber fears, nud the several gills of
tho Treasury Department that I have
talked with betray the general feeling
which is that tbe employment of women
in the Government service is doomed

Sometimes their womanly instincts aro
unerring, as most of us have bad occas-

ion to know at times, aud it is just pos
sible that tbey havn seized upou a fact
tbit Isn't quite plain to an) body else.

There are a great nuny estimable mid
modest women iu (be departments here.
Nobody can or will deny it. But tbe em
ploy meut of women, looked at merely as
a sys.clu. has developed n whole

lotie of minor iniquities and abuses
which are unknown nnd unsuspected in
industrial ceutres, where politics nnd
favoritism bave no association with fi
m lie employment.

There is not a lactory or workshop In
tbe wotid where iho ltmslo operatives
cause such on endless scries of little
troubles us do tho women iu these de-

purtmeuts. They are excessively jealous
of each other aud there is scarcely one In
twenty that has not somo private grlev
auco. 13,icb ono is eaten np with fear
that ber neighbor has got more iullu
cuco tbnn she has that is to say, has u

more powerful llieud nt headquarters"
liloh one is oppressed with the beliet
that she has to do more than unybody
else, end tho complaints, gos-si- aud
scandal that grow out ol this condition
of uflaiis are simply dreadful.

That tbo civil-se- ice reform will strik
squarely at Ibis branch of tbo evil in
Wubhington there cau bo no doubt
Womeu will bo appointed iudeik-nde-

ot their pnsonul attractions aud inllu
eucp, nud il tbere.'oim should (lltctultll
separate the female employees irom poll
tioi, one of the most subtle and peruici
ous oi the many evils will be abolished

In coiihtquencBOl lectbt developments
it has become tho widest rend belief that
it is a common occurrencu lor officorx ol
the army and l'aiy to dupjica:e thri
i ay accounts. But both thu jiiik't-a- d

vi'cate-gcutrul- tlicariny and the judge-
iiilvocale-Kiucru- I nt tho navy as'seit lua
tho beln I is erroneous. G.-n- . 8.Miiiinas
lhat within thu pa-- two jears ouly loin
oltlcir-fo- l tlioiirmy have been ho clmrgid
I'ois may bu so, but the leal truth m
doubt is thut many ollii-ei- have mlluucil
this practice without detection or with
out txposuio. Intro urn iJai.Kirun thi
oily now wbojm'.d duplicate pay iicoonutb
ol omccrs, but who are keeping the mat
ler quiet, nut ouly iu rispouso to the
gnilly ones, but because they mav ly re
inaining sileut get back their money, ot
which there would buuoprcopuct in case
oi exposure
President mil every m- inber of bis O.ibi
net is out of town and the ship of Stati

"ruling liny niong y in the s'inl
low ohauuel nl routine. Admiral Nlohols
m Aciing heoretary of tho Nay; Cliiel
Clerk Tweednle of the War Twirim, m.
Assistant Secretary Davis of 'the State
iiui Assistant Secrelarv Frcnoh nf thi
rrensuryD panment Tho WhitoUonsr
is severely empty, and one oftbe innnni
"rable Assistant Allnrucy-Geueral- s holds
tho scales at the Department of Justice)
The Government chrks are having a
plcnht. and (here Ir no imincdi ito danger
oi a udouiei meeting. Auuust,

Our Now York Letter.
Regular correrponuenco or Advocate.

Ntw Yunn, Aij. M, 18S3

Oscar Wilde 1ms n turned to us for n
brief period in which to superintend tl o
production or the new play "Vera,1' - Ct
al is his fair long hair is gone. Ho looks
like a typical G rinan professor now,
who would never think of getting l is
ambrosial locks en', did not his faithful
spomo perform that kindly office forbim
inw uud then. Of course bo has no
d milt but what bis play will succeed
nd from what I bavo been told of its
pb t and incidents, ibero is no reason
why u should lull, particularity as ill.
Hoes will bu nbly iutert reled by Mari.
Priscolt and n first class company. Af
t r all. bizarro and foolish as Wilde i

be is at the same time n loa'u of fine
poetia feelings, and possesses a skill ol
expression- - and n richness of diction
which few of our American playwrights
possess. Tuke all of our llviug dramatic
waiters, liemovo beyond their reiich
exlsllug French models, or rather mu
t rials, aud outside of a knack of writ
lug a production which satisfies eyerj
rtqusiiH inr scenio uispliy, nnd you
will find that there is very little flesL
a id blood lelt. Hence I fee no reason
why V ra should not appeal to our bu-

rn tuity vnd our iutellieucs. Tun phu
i to be brought out with flno effects on
the stage, as 0car himself will supcrin- -
leud thu du'.ails.

O car by the way has given up bis
oriisadoiu behalf of find-lu- g

that it was no usu to perseven.
I'his reminds me of the fact that iu the
line of men's apparel there are to be
some pronuuueed changes Ibis Fall nnd
Wiuler. Trousers which bavo beeu bo
tight us to niako it almost impossible lu
sit, or when sitting ou n low chair.to rise
ugaiu, will be widened about and uboe
thu kueo considerably, nd Irom below
the kuee to tbe foot, uherd tbey will
taper. In fact tbey will yery much re.
senilis the tlilim breeo es heavy weight
riders lu Buglaud prefer, loose and

about the thighs, nud snug aud
tUht about tbe calf. Visls will again be
woru with a little collar, while coats ol
all kiuds will button up even higher thau
before. Quite a favorite dress this sum
mer was the imitaiinu of an Knglisb
.Shooting Jacket introduced by an enlei.
prising tailor. It was in the shape of u
a blouse, bad four rows cf ideals lu
front aud tbe same lulnuil, a'jd was pro-
vided with n belt aud buckle. It looked
well ou good figures. Dudes oonbl not
"tT iri) to weairlt, liecjnse it expnuenl their
o uptineB. It will he worn n urmt iImiI
thi.i fall, niaile ol htniyUh caulaieN and
riiae;li woolen gaoila.

Thekalojf o'JtrJltaj iutemt of

uie lai.innc, iuc oniy limstrntea flaiiv
in the city, to Mr. Hinckley, tho Chair- -

m.vi of the Democratio Committee or
Datohcss Couuly, gijvo the newspaper
world something to talk about last wcik.
Of conrse tverbody anys that It is "tbo
shrivelled baud" ol Tilden which is ap
parent in tbe trausaolion, though this is
hardly likely, since tbe Gnirina never
appealed lo a very large circle of renderr,
though tho people, who did purchase it,
were as a lule lilghly cultured, It was a
bright, clover, family reading paper. As
a newspaper pure aud slrnple It did not
auiotiul to much; for its quautity tbcic-o- f

wos limited both iu numbir and ex-

tent, lis illustrations ns a rule, how-

ever, were good, aud some of lis satiticnl
cartroons were capital. The minage- -
meut, however was CaUadiau' throughout,
and hence il could not bo expected ,J1

to ruu a "livo Ameiicau" uewspajur.
Under Mr. Ulncklej's management tho
paper will of course become as Din

iu its tendoucy, though nomiually
independent, us it was Republican uudei
the former managemcut. Mr. Hinckley
brings some practical experience to bis
post, as be has beeu the proprietor nf n
Pougbkeepble paper, quite a good thict
for a couutry newspaper.

Tho ups aud downs of llfo on the tuif
are seldom so well depicted as in tho
career ol I.oouatus, the unbeaten three
year old crack of tbo year. This ci It
was purchased last year by Messrs.Chii u
it Morgan for SjOOO. The colt bogan his
oircer at L xlugtou, in tbe Sprlug.wbere
be won the Blue ltibbon Slakes. He
folloin d this up by winning the Ken-luck- y

Derby, at tbo chief
Spring eviut. Ills careir there was an
unbroken series of victories all achicud
with tho greatest enso- - Ho was brought
on hero a few days ngo, to capture the
rich Ojinibus Stakes which is to be ruu
at Mnunioiith Park ou Saturday. Ou
tho day of bis arrival Freddie Gcbl nid
offered his owners S25.000 for him which
was declined. Mr. Wilton, the Plunger,
lhat samo nfteruoon offired $33,0C0
which wits alsp declined. As lato as tbe
week before last Commodore Kittson of-

fered 330,000 for him aud was induced
only at the last moment lo back out I y
a rumor that the colt bad shown a trifle
lameness In'bis work. On Friday morn-

ing the coll broke down, aud thus in one
mnueut was 850.000 worth of horsiflesh
reduced to scarcely iu
value, whlla tbn $7000 which the stake
w as wot tb, and which tho colt coald
soircely bave lost, disappeared.

There is a superstition onion;; tr.rf--

n that it is bad luck to refuse a fsir
price lor a race hoise-- , since something
invariably happens to bim shortly alter.
When Mr. Pierro Lorillud nfiered tLo
Dayers a 1'iiLcy plica lor Ltlkeltlaik
burn, perhaps tho guuiest race hcrse we

have bad iu this- country lu tbe last ten
Je.us, tho boiso broko duu the r.cx1
Spring. Lsonatus breaks down the week
alter be bud been priced atf.jOCtO.

tbe crack of tho famous Dwyer
Brotheis, is next on tbo list. Mr. Wal-to- u

before going to England oflered the
Oayirs S30.000 uud tho vidua of every
stake, iu which the colt is engagcd;v.bich
would bring bis price up to about $S5.-00- 0

but tho Dwyers refused. Belreir
in flc!isatill liortentHaraiinwjwaiiiiui'A- -

bociely people bavo been n,gr,cat ejeal
oxeioisodever the secret marriage of Mr.
Ohirli s M. Itnsscll to Miss Eliso d F

a daughter of ono of Iho oldest and
best kaown families iu thu State. She i
a lady of 'J6 summers, very wilful, very
stroug.ininded and very independe t.
Having money in ber own right, shell s
been living apart from ber family loi
some time. Ilussell is a young broker
with his fortune to make. He is r.ilhe
n g young" man, and tlioul
not rich will no doubt make bis icurk
Russell was the man who was mixed up
in the Gntermuth case, which was e

"o mse celebre" some months ngo in
New York ciiminal Ustorv. Yduiil
Gulermutli, it will he remembered was
walking home ono night with a Mrs
ll.iwkes, who wos believed to bo an ad
ventures?. Ilusscll and Miss Clapp, lb
daughter of ono of tin proprietors ol th

Hotel, nccompauied them,
auudeiily, near Fifteenth Street a tut
rushed out Irom a biding place, slru 1

Gutermu b tnice over the head with
slung shot and disappeared. Gntei
mulh died aud the murderer was uev
discovered, nnd the myslery surrouud
ing the case and the reason for the
sault reumiu unsolvej. Jtussell man

I I.I.. .. ... .
5ou iuijin uu imum wiiutitawn very

speeuuyasa witness, ou accouut of b
lug eagaged lo "a young lady connie-tt- d

with one of tho bebt fumilios." TLi
I uly was Miss do Forrest. Miss Clopn
inoT..tremaineii

. ....
very

" . .silent onthenflnir. 'iier sisiir was rcc-uu- married to a va.
rieiy ncior nameii acniilan

Preparations lor the comlnr. l,o. i.. n ....iouu.. iu u.iiuutt lire growing ttp,.ci'. Mr.
as uecouie lamoiiK

hrotiLthmil the comitty us Mipulu ten
iletit uf ilo hhov.K will mann"e this,
i uu there will ho every (in iruuteo that
me exoiuiiinti will limi tjr.iliil eucctbs.

STOCK MARKETS.
Ulnsinff prices of D Havcu Ik Tnwnien.l

llankeis, An. 3d South Thin! Klr..i im.ii
ndelplna. Sloeiis hoiight uud 6old either
iur rKU ir nu iinirin.

Philadelphia, August 15, 1833.
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Iluir. Pltuburz i Wcat. It It r. ... 111 11
Oentiol TmnsjHirlutiou Co Sfci
.orinern.I,acihc dm 421 in" " l'refil till
North IVniifylvanla 11 It ctl CU)I'hlludelpliio A Erie It It iti loSilver, (Trades) j, no

New Advertisements.

TOR SALE,
tuilfs.1 IJU1, II1IU PIPP ant llfllTtI.STAItFK cri'crtl thereon. "itiHifiiu l t(

Hotel, on Imukwuj.J,, tliliioouji u. Tou
f.'.Vil ,V,,,1;.Ij' K3 Nur"' Sand's' ir'ect

- OifUIJ'

Administratrix's Notice.
liitato of (JumaK Deichaiiu Dtceaseil.
loiters of dmlnlilratlon on the cllnleolflcnrife jtelehai lute ur Da.t I'tnn Town,tiup I'aruon t'uumy. l'a decoasiHl hmeiieen uranie.1 in l,j,ila JtCei,ur.l.

sul.1 tu.nihli, lu whom all linllutw
to saU csiaiu are requesiiii lo make nil. S
Srii ,,'!'l.,11"1" h,r,n """ r!,, l,e,a)r'u,

. LV.1IA "lilllllAIIK. AUiuml.iruirli
heri.ust 1'enn, July o, Jbsj-n- e

Atiurney r.

Few Advertisements.

In the Pilot House.
Ycf, lr tld Bind of work ohllxcs n man
keep robor as a tuilue. lit all men In the

lirld, strainli iot pilots and railroad enul-dor- s

should let liquor olono. 1'or on their
cUrnces ofslKlit and coolness of head de- -

pi ill the intiity orliru and property."
Wplntf ldi tianil on the wheel at ho (aid

tl i, Mr. Ufocknian, or No IV Mlvor street,
U caao, aildcdi "Of course, omo of 'cm
drrki hut tlio mher ones have the belt )o-l- l

)ii and the test pay Yet, tho work and
oiqoiitroiouietluici toll! en lis; hut for lay

vVt, 1 nod 1'aiiksr'sTomo to to nil the
1 need. 1'vo Kt a bottlo uhonrd

heb nowj novcr go on a trip without It.
AVIon 1 haven't any appetite, or am In any
wj out of torts, It sett me up In no time. If
OrllMnK lucn would use tho Ionic It would
he 'cm to break off. (No, that Isn't a lliilit
lotei Its a iisr, low nown near I lib water.)
All was layinir. uie 1 mlola new Ito buttlu.l

n.alniit Paiiuku'a I locker Xoun
ken malaria m I ir frmii me us thst. all the
tut'. My nlfu has urcd It tor three years
rorumtner eouipiuiiiiB uu i cone, una us uu
iniWrmit. when stio's tired oul from over.
wok Slio ni tlio lonlo II a ilslsy. (looil--
luil Don't break oiir neck iroinu: below."

Ids tireiiaratlun, whfeh lias licen known hb

Phhi's iIiontToNiu. will hereafter be
nit i rl licil ami (old slmilyuniler the naioo ol
1'a'ikkh.b Tonio. as uniirliictnled dciili-r- i

aracuiis.antlyileerlrlna- their euitnmers t.y
niMltutlnx Inferior arilctel umler the namo
ni JiitM.r. mill us ulnuer Is re.illv an untni
irarant Inxrcilleut, wo drop tin) misleading
wort

tii to In no olmnuc. however, n tho lire-
imntii.n itspli. niul nil liotttt-- roniAlnlnir In
t Ii u liaiuls of dealers, wropiuil un ler
tho nimo lit IMkukii's (Iiniieu Iiinii'.
eonhln tho irenulno lueillclnolftho ran simile
ilnjtituro ot Uise-u- (cCo. is ai the hottoui
ol uo ouuiae wruiijier. jiub mhu

5 1 ?
,e?pectrutly nnmmnccs tn tho people of

iiml Us vloinltr tlmt he Is now irc-
1'jrcu 10 BUI'l-i- UiUlU vtiu muua ui

Houseliold Furniture
MnmirrioiurM from tho host Sensonoil Mate
rtnlsnt Prldua fnllvn lowns the fninonrtlrlp.
enn ho 1rOimh lor els"whuro. Hero nre a fow
ol the Inducements offered
Pnrlnr Sets nt from $50 to $C0
Walnut MurhlMop Drefl'ln Cnso

Ileitroom Suites. 3 Acccs 40toQ5
Paint elrooin Sultis $18 to 540
;nnn seatii f 'iinir, per set oi o.... w

(Jomrimn t 'hulrs, prr et of 6 , $4
nnd nil oilier Uooas cquiiliy cneap.

In this connrctton, I destro to rail thont
tentlon or the ponplo to my nmple urllltlcs I

wlthaNKW and IIANHSOMH UKAItSl?,
.ind a lull lino nf OAMCKTS ami UOKl'l.NS,
I am jirepatcd to ntlcnd iruiuptly to all or-
ders In tins lino, at louoft prices.

I'atrunaieo sullcltcd anif tho
rnuSI auiulaSllU&UUUL JXJUlPantJiaL

Oct" DANK St., LchlKliton.

,,Nine Teachers Wanted.
An i:xanilnallon of Teachers, for tho i'uh.

lie Schools or JInhonlnir Tonnjlilp. will hoheld In the Solnml Hiiure. near Onlro!qiiaro. nn SAlUltllAY. Site I UMlllMl
1si,18S3, eiiiiiineiclnirnt BOO o'clock A. M
Also lu rrei-lv- pruiunla h.r collecting thoTux fur f it. I tuwi ship.

llv iinlcriil' the lloir.l.
uiiiiFllllY I'DlUlt. secretary.

Mahoning, Auuust 1 th, 683 .

Subpoena in Divorce,
.Mary, J. Mullen. ) In the Court or Common

vs. riiasiiriJ.uhou cuiinty,
.Tihn I . Mullen. ) No. 7, Juno linn, lbSJ.

IN IllVOltOi:.
l'o John F. Muli.iiv fc,o ulcnt!

Sii:, Y'ou are hereby imtlfleil to ho and
upin-ii- nl a I ourt of Cuminou 1'leas ul (!.ir-bo-

Couniy, to lo huhl In thu (!Uit llunse,
111 nluucli eJImiik, nu .Unniluy, the 81 li iIhv r
Uot.iii.M-- . A. II. 18 :i. ut lOuVlork In the tore,
noon, to niiMrtT ihe nl."io couiiilalnt, eison.ill service nl Fuhpui-u- uud alias suiiiiacna
hiving lalleil ou account ol'iou utwcuco Irom
my Halllwick.

''"AS-.W- . J.r.NZT, ShcrifT.
Maue1! Cluink. July 11, I6t3m
T. A. SsriiGU, attorney or l'l'tf.

EIorciicoSHk ilosicry
Fon tiADins.

i.?'.h.'!f?.vK0.'lds,"r?. ""innlaclureit rrom BneFLUItUMIh KNIi'l'INd S1I.K 011 h111.1l
Iruine, In tint Lest laliluncd" slioni--
knuivii to tin- - tr.i.ln. They nra mails extralima, uroilyeil In tlio yarn, uml may be wusli.ea wiilioul Injury tu color or

I'urcluiicrs should notice our trado mark,
tlio loiter

TKADI; MA UK.

F knitted Into the hem nt" the top of eachbtogklni! In ull our best Hosiery r..r Indies.
1 i.iihi;m)K siiickmii.

nur niiui-- i iiuuk uu lini'tlnir lin. 4), Alltllsimples ol hiilulnir an 1 Htclilnjr Silk, scut
011 m-clp-t ol ilirec M cent Slumps.
jnu.mu'UI-'- silk CO , rmuuhcE, Mabs.

Caiition.
All are terebv forbidden lo meddlewith 11 Horse, YViijun aud Harness umv Inpossession or . U. Frederic), 1.1 thu huruuith

i. Vejsport,Carlionciuuty. Peiiiia. as t liesamo Is my property 1111J loaned to Mm dur-lii- tf

uiy pleasure.
J'Kwis hkltz,ror h I'cnn, bchuylkllleouuly, I'a.Auif. 1. wi-f- c

Tlie AniBrican AntiQiiarian

AXON

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

l'iiiliehed hy Jaiiesox .t Monsr, Chiesco,
III. $3 per year. Edited by Stki-iik- l.i KtT, iievnien u uiatsin.il, Oni-nlu- l K11.
rolKun ana Aincricuu Arehreoloey. J.
In. trilled.

Tins Journal cltos inf.irmiilinu oniliuv,vr.
I .1 ii. . ..'i"buh 111 1111 minis, and isery

valuuhle lo those who urn f.dl.iwin,- - .i,t.
quuriuu suujccuas well as to the

uiii-r- .
M1,r8 ir

QUICKLY AM)

mani-iiU-

IJr. bllnsou's Aithna 7lteuieily fPI IDCTl I
Is untitunlcd as a iHUltlve'l, M 'n r. I J A
AlteriiAtlteunil f uro lrl TT
AS1II.MA AMI liYS'KP!?IX.aa.lalIjil,'?
atteudant evils, it dues nut nie ely uflid
eintioiary relief, ut Is u tiermnt cure,
Vt.ll. Iluekaber. I)oleon Texas sajst'It Is the hot me Heine Iur Asthma il. u 1

ever havo used." M. Ilnl-rn- . l'ouuialii
Ilenil. Tenn . sats: "I am ei t relv ..ii..,-u.- i
ot all syuiiituiiis ul isllmni by iinn.in 1

da 111 Miller. Ilrouktllle, Pa.,mts'"Ilr. Stlusou's Asilnna Iteme.ly Ii.skIv.iime excellent tutlsraclluu " ,1ns. t. Wilbur
itloirlsville. N. Y. sats: 1 l., ...n
ULIoir yi.urrlmo.ly I bate rested well y
"Ikiu" S. A lljon, 1'uii Ilu 1,11c. AI luh..says: "Ii Is the hrtt I ever look." Mis. .
A Itlstell, ur Huberts, Illiuuis. siy:-H- r.

InMHi's As I11114 Kerned y is 111H as reoou .
mMldl-il- . ll lllkoj exiieeLuritlf-.i- i ' lli.
tSUlti; tu send fur tieailes. Irs nudprice IM. to . K K U t'O, EAST U'll

1 11 111, , i, 1..-- 11.1t, Ul I. III.1101'utun tit., N. ., also wuolesale

JKocffe fJot 'IISQE,. Susles'esSs S

Tin ani Sliest Iron Ware, Hoiss MMm Goods, k.,k.
Is now offering oxtraordinary Uavgnins ibr Cash !

He Is the only Agent la town for the sale of the

Bessomor, Sunshine, Othello,
llanfces j Montour, jigiitnouBo,.riixaoisjiur ruuu, uuu

Eollpse Cook Stoves; tho PrincdtonEarly Dawn,
Belmont and Real. Double Heaters, with a va-rlo- ty

of other Squaro and Round Heaters, .

All of which ho is now offering at tho Very Lowest Prices
Also, on linnil even-kin- ol STOVE GltATE and FIRE niUUKS. Ucalerlnall the

test makes uri'UiUI'si.

Roofiing and Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.
Store on SOUTH Street, a

I'jtronsgo Invited! satisfaction guaranteed.

jjlBI

i--

pill c s
u-- Cf

'

Swithin C. Shortlidgo's
lor Y'eunn 7ilcn nutACADEMY 12m. from I'lilln., Schnil

yoir open Sept. 12. Fixed price covers
exiicnse, even hookf, Je. Nn cx r.i

h.ircs No inelJcntiil e xp i s s. Nu
illon fur nitmus.un. 'Ihtrloin

eiiu il leiichcrs, all nn-- ami all irrintiiales
tSp clal iiipnriunttles r.ir apt stu Icnis tu ii'l.
vani-- ri l.lly. Spoclil drill fur ilu'l nn--

liackward hiiys. rnlruiHor Htmli-nl- i niayse
1 ct an) stu il 8 ur cliuuso tt.o leuulirKiii
1 sh, Sofcniltto, llurlncs.', lufloil. ori'lvil
EnlnoiTliiL' Uouisj Stulints llftc.1 nt
Mcdl.i Academy nro now In lUrvird, Yuto,
ft n ten o her ('olh-u- i s un l
School.. A I'lijflo.il and t'li mt nl r.ali.ir.i-lor-

a lino Gj imi.uuiiii an I 1MII ground.
1,5 0 vols, aitili-- li I.tlir.iry in 1S63. Ten

1SS3. Airrjidni-tlti- r

'lass In t'ummcicl'il lii't't in 1'81
Mo ll has 7 chll clus nnd a tcuiporHiico
chjrtcr'wiileli iirohltilts tlio silo or all lu

viinlUntrcrsI y tlruuuiite), Media',' .

August 4. iv I. -

A SCHOOL. FOP, ALL.

TiieMrailyatMslJiiiiPa.
College Aoademy Institute.
A full Fueultv oris. I.nruo Libraries
KLkVKH I'll 'U SuuuLAiisHira at dlenus.il.

ellll r. r ('ataliiue in.
I'KliSIDI.M DAVID J. DIM., T,I D,

I.owlsbur,

WESTERN
3IAKYLAND VULLEOB.

Malkakii Fcmalk Miii.
atlon iiinst hcnlthiul nnd ilellKhllul, Fullcrpsiirinsluuto s, both In etolu-it- and

Sellout Well ordered ( lirlsil.in
i.imliy Tonus
riiiiirv-SixiiN- Siusion . Iii'khib Sept. 4th,
I8S3. For a.ilul iau.'S. kc n.biriss
Unv. J.T. WAltli, I'lesliicni.ur Miss L. A.
IIIVIMIS, Preceptress, Westmlusier, Aid.

DIV0HCE3. Nopubllolty; residents of nny
Nun. support. Adt-n-

.unl aiillc.Hliiiis lor siniiio. V. II,
Alt'l, I'i'i Uioudwai, N. Y. jiine2J wl

' dvertlsors send lor ourSelcct I.lu ulli-Ilea- l
ttuvispjper. Oeo. P. HoV7Cll& Co..

10 Spruce si., Now York.

Assignee --Notice.
Notice Is beroiiy irlven that W. S, Winter

inuio, of I.ehlittitJii, Uarbuii county. I'a., by
teed iifv.ilun ury asslKume-i- t has uislcncdall his estate, real una pers inal, i tho said
W-- Wintermuto tol). K (lllh un, nl the
lloroimh, I'ouniy and .statu uloris.ibt, In
tiust. for tlio I.C111-I- of tho creditors of 1I10
said W.S Wliitermute. All pels mi. there,
lore, lailehto 10 the said W. S Wliitermute

III make pynK-n- t lo l lie said asalunec, nnd
thoso hutiiiK eliihus o- - will muko
kiiohii Iho inino ttltbout delay,

S-- UiuiAM, Asslaneo of
W. S. Wintermuto.

LchlKhtoii, July 33, 18S3. tt-- H

F. A.I.EIUMANN, Solicitor of American
and I'orelKii Puienls, vvusiiiiuiiui, I i.e. All
business uoinleiled with Patents, whell.er '

Ufltliu U Patent Olflcu or thu i'i.nrr
promptly ut
icrs a iiAien " sccurM' bt,lu r
So. '.fiXP.'f

Saloon Keepers and Otliers,
Don't lulllo buy ,our

Champaigne Fear Cider,
Lager Beer,

Root lit'isr,
' :1Tcctar,

Porter,' &c.,

J. .DUL I I Ulin.
-,r.

TAMAUUA I'a
Auy. 13, mi

.Ill IN AT THE
i . , 'uaroon Advocate

nvvTnv. vnTfiv jj, '

i Cheap Printing !

WI J... I '

James Walp,
.Successor to A. 1). MOSSttlt,

Manufacturer efand Dealer tn all kinds of

Stoves,
Ranges,

Heaters,

Now Champion and Apollo

fow doors above Bank Street.
Juno 30, 1881-t- I

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa

MlLLUUS anil Bonlcis lu

AtlKindiot OttAIN I'.OUOHTniiil SOLDO
ltEOULAIt MAltKUT IIATKS.

Wo would, olro, icprctinllylnlorm ourclti
r.ens lhat ireaio noli fully to hUT
I'l.Y them with

From rny Mln ilcslicitat VUtt

lowest rustics.
M. HEILilAN & CO.

Julvt:

Spring and Summer !

A Special Jnvltntlon U cxtcmlcd to tlio T.nil.
les of Ijflillitcn mi'l mrroundtn? nellil-or-h)0-

to call and cxnmiuo tho Immense stock
orS.'lil.NU AND blXMUIl

JUST ItUODIVF.D AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
Baiiht, Liiilra, ra.,

comprising all tlio latest Novelties In Block

and Colored Silks, Velvets, Fluids, Cn ti-

mer! p, Scritcs, Sultlnjrs, (Irlni;.
in ins. l'rlnts, &c. Also, a full lino i f
DlHnkcts,l)omestlcs,Sh.iwls.Mu.llns,
NO HONS. TltI.11MI.Nt5S, Uc,
atl ol which he Is otrcrlng at very
Lowest Prices. A nice line of

Silver-Plate- cl Ware,
TloralLand sea It. Mv stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

QUDCNSWAm:, OLASSWAItD, Ac., Is
full. nnd complete. Cheop ns'the Clienpcst,
ituu UUIIU us 1110 iicsi. . scpt.l.yl

Th Complete Bone Pliospliate

MANUFACTURED IIY

THE ALLENTOWN H'Pft COMPANY,

One of the llt st Fertilizers
for all kinds of FARM

Crops and G Alt DEN
Vegetables, can bo
bought in largo or

small in quan-
tities of

M. HEILMA-N-,

LEHIOIITOX. PA. March 6

fJiHTll we t n.n.leat l.omo by tho In- -

S iiustrlnus. lien business now be.J I rS fire the public, ttiiplu 11. ,t
needed, tt o will stnrt i,.,. Mnn

women, hoys and xlrls tTiinted eturytihcro luwork Iur us. f.ow is the time. Yon can work
In fparo time, or Kite jour whole limn to thebusiness. JV oilier business will pay y,iunearly so well. No one cm lull to innkeenor.
iiviik 11 j . ny ni onco Costly out- -
t and terms free. Muiiey made fast, ea.lly
nd honorably, Address TnuB & C Au.usiu, .Matao dec2-i- l

fire n'u-A.- nnWISER lookout lor chances
nerearo tlie r iiirn.Inirx nn.l In il.... .

come wealthy; thoso tthmlo not Improvu theiroppurtuiililes remain In puverly. W01 m-- a
K e.tt rhiiiiceliiuiiko uii'iiev. t 'n nimen. women, boys nnd ulrls to work lor usrl "lit In ,llelru w" I' cultlei." , Anyonocan o

'"K"-- "lnsive i.ulHt lurnlsbed Ircc.No ouu iiinuri lutiu i. ,.i,i. :

rapidly. ou devule jour whole tliun tiiSgSSSSr'
"R 1? GH r- - life Is sweeping bv,

no dare ueroni moXVJjjO X Si"!1 sonietldnir liilaht.innil ssiilitl.... t.. u
iiiimi iu tuiujut-- r ninr." Mfliwk In your
UiUiK i.ew i?aiitnl not rniulrcil. Wo ul'l

.."..i..o,mucuiiimfll anillnys BiiJ.-ilrl- uiliko irreat pny Jtimle r. IIyou want Uislnessat which too ran makeItreai i,ay all the time, write fur particularsto ILlliiujiT fcCo. Portluud Nalue.

IIEIMIFIOAT.
kinds of I.AMI StltlUT huUKht

"" 'S: 1'aI' no. and lll.-hcs-t Pricespaid. Ilo jim enni lo sell ur J,ny.t If so.

j.in..tfc.

Administrators' Notice,
K.tate Ol JOVAS l)rer'-iii.,- l

Jonas Kocht, late or the llormi-tl- i or I'nrrtvllle. t'arbon euunv. I'huh i. .n,,.,......! i.....
beet uranted tntheunderlKnii,lowhoui alloersous lndrbte.1 tif tbo suld estate are re
i)uestod to make tminedlato iayment, anilihose bavin; cl.lms or demands will makekuuwn Ihe same without delay,

TIKIS 8 MH)i; nnd
''Al'lAlUNU POCIIT,Jnne .!,Jf.Jsiil Admhilsiratori.

Caution to Trespassers.
K.lD,'.r' u''y Klbler and Samuel '

er aro hereby forbid tres.iwissloiton Iholand of Ihe underslaned. In TnwaiVieiislntrTownship (),rU.n ,:oap,y
notice, undor jionaliy ul the law.

initlf l.fc-n- r i.tJune loth, 1843..W3 t..i.

For wound, itKfiiienr nlher
ll "" wniiiws, minorehl ilren n n ,1 .lu..A...,...

parenti outlileil when iteaih resulted, t HalmsTeopriieiLiesieratlnn l .,.. i..,.y and obialned. Apply ol ouee.'.''y prnudlees your rights Pee. fixed liy
i,'i WtStl'!' " "''' old establish,tirmol ; tin., Attornets . claimAKeu-e,ui- PSt 1 oshlagton. 11 V

Railroad Guide.

Anangcment cf Passenger Trains,

MAY 27th, 1883.

Trains leavo Allentowrr.ai follow! :
(Via I'KnKiuMiin IIailhoad.)

Forrhlladehilila nt'S.tOio.U. ll.to'a. m...
and 3.lo y. m.

SUNDAYS.
For I'ldtadelnhla at S.O0 a. m.and 4.S0 p.m.

(Vl.i Hast Vr.nn Hrakch.)
For liomtlnx nnd llarrliburg, 0 00, 8.40 a.

tn.. 12.15, 4.3", nnd O.Ofi p. in.
For l.nncn'.crand Uolumbla, 6.00, 8.10 H.

m., and 4 3ii iu.
SUNIJAYSi

For llarrlslurg, and rrariiolnts, T.3J a. m.,
o.l i. m

Trains for Allentown leave at follow! :
(Via 1'KIIKlOMKN ltAILUOAD.)'

I.cnro I'll n Jc ililn., 7.40 a. m, and l.OOi.
"1.S6, 4S0, ana M6. m.

SUNDAYS.
J.earo Fhlladeli.hla, 8.30 a. m., 3.S0. and

t.Klp. ni.
(Via Hast Tkiis. Branch.)

I.oave ltcndln;, 7.30, 10.11 a. m.j S.00, 3.M,
and 0 lip. m.

Leave HarrUhurir, 62J, J.60, i0 a. m,1.4
and 4.ini p. in.

licave Lancaster, 17.30 a. m., l.oj and 18.49
p. in.

Leave Columtlo, ;.so a. m, 1.10 and 3.(0
i. in.

(from King Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

I.c.ive Ilcadlnir, O.OOa. in. and 0 00 p.m.
l.cavo HarrlsburK, 7.00 a. in. and 4 0) p. ra.
Trains Yin "I'crklomen Itallroail" marked

tlius (1 run lo nntl Irom IleiMii. Nlmli nnil
Oreen slreeis, l'hlladelphla, other tralus to
aim iriiui xiruini Firrci itcpoe.

The "5.(0 anil .45 a. lu. trains from Allen,
town, nnd tho l 35 and A.15 p. in. train from
l'hlladelphla, via I'erbloircn Itallroail, har
through oars to and Irom J'hIUitelplils.

J. L. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

0,0. HANTOOK.
llcn'l I'sn'r fc Ticket Agent.

May 27th, lsf3.

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
I'UOl'RlETOU OF THE

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Va.

Pure Porter and. Lager Beer

Delivered all over the State.

October 8, 1881 Tl

E. F. LUCKED BACH,

Two Uoois llcluw tlio "Ilroadway llonse- -

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of rinlu fl.d Fnuoy

iWan
Window Shade's,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,

LowtaT cash riticna.

Central Carriage Works,--.

Uank St., Lchigliton, Pn.,
Aro prepared to Slanuracture

Carriages, Buggies,. Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c;,
Uf every description, In tho most lubstantitl

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

rteimlrlngr I'romiitly Attciidcit to

TREXLEK & KREIDLKR,
April VS, im yl Proprietors.

RUPTURE,'"! Tho umm
v.ir. 1

Krrateat Invention 0J tlieneel Mee oursent lieo. rol. J. Y. liuAN. eirren.
uuri.-,.N.-

Dividend Notioo.
At n Reuulor Kfeelln-- r nt Iho 1llrain.. Ae--

tho Plrnt Natlu.nl Hank of l.ehlihton, P..a SeJil Annual lllvldrml nl TH iii:k i. ,.ni
on
..

tho (JapltnU'tuck..,., wns'dcolarcd, payable
...u ..u, ((III,

,v- - w' uuWiiiAW, t'oshler.July ;ih, ISSI.

Estate Notloe.
JMato or John W. Ileberllne, late ol Iho

ll.iruuifh of i.elilchton, I'm hen (Simmy, Pa.,
deceased. All persons Indeblcd to intilao rri)usted lomake Immediate payment,
anil tl.osn hatlme leieul claims analnst the
sniua will (iresent litem without delay, llpmi er order lur settlement, tu
AM A N ll A ll. IIKllKltLINO, Eiecutrlx., June 2, Pt3-n- 6

NOTICE.
WiiEiiKAS, my Wir... ten llaekawack,

without just cause. Ins felt in v hedond boird.
1 would hereby nollly the publlo that I will
not be respnutlble fur any UtMs op lior con
traclluK ultcr tl Is date.

WILLIAM ItACKAWAOK.
Ualasauqua, July tllli, 1SS3.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

in:, r. r. nmrs uruti ivn uiui-- i ,..,. .
vu.r.,.i,,l.r.rlC..ru t.il.t,n--.Oi,iil-.,n- .
N. Ki.ur.lii.. Ilea.l.cl-c- , N.Ti-ni-. Pm.II. r.Blrithi .r vlrohal v .aara, Wk.rali.M. U.i.1.1 LW.

lnt .iHrlnaUlirfi. iHvaUHUry LoMsi
pisviiiatTrw rauas-- vj of klf Cr. rrU UrsUiaaoaa moslk'a

W CUARANTEE Cl OOXES'"""'""'I V.' II MA oM.r tolna Ur . - ttx
n.iil.a milt. S, will IS rrkiHrMf

WUII--.- I eni.-il-- ( lo I.HH..I Hi. tnn.- - If llv. Oum
D t v .run. Ilti.r.nlr.. ..u.l liy

i:siu i KiAnre-o- v, s:in.r.io.,i.rbn.uipM.,r.
TTTTi irrri yv n llI Tl.. r.lUrall t..ul". IIImmI r.rlS.r. It lmm.aUI.lt.t miv. U.d.cL., r..llp.ll.., VuHttt Ik. f.kla. U.IMV.. rrIM of ti ...U. U..n-.- Iwrivuua.m. cieurB a Mrunri enu

320 Racn Ctroot, Philadelphia, ta.

$1,000 (I. M.

MURRAY'S
Maps & Charts
For 3$ p catalogue, Itce,

J.BISrrr:,n7.n
ELIZABETH, N.J.


